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Celeste a es students to Trustees
th
y

a zm r .
r
em r t th govern r.
id h d n 't expect the board to
ch nge in the way they listen to student con
cern , the board has always been good
rve three m nth on abou t them . "On the po itive side, the stu

Domestic unrest
promotes ter or· sm
general. She defined terrorism as "the use of
violence or the threat of violence against a
ymbolic target," adding that its purpose is to
ac omplish some political goal through the use
of vi l
·ts threa
..Th
see it as a
re u n to modernizing society, a rea tion
against trends in society that those groups have
n t been able to top or prevent," Schlagheck
said.
Schlagh ck said that incidents, uch as the
Au Tu ·t '
r
burning in Dayton and the
bombing f a rtion clinics were, while not
referred
su h by the media, acts of terror
. m. Sh said that, und r her definition, which
i al that given by the U.S. State Department,
u h event were, indeed, terrorist acts, because
they k to a complish certain political goals

dent body will have sources who are in
formed about university issues (being pre
ented to the board)," he said. "How much
panicipation we (Smith and he) will have
will be up to the board."
"I' m di appointed for Eric Crouch,
(chair of Student Budget Board), Brett
Lieurance, (University Center Board chair),
andPatriciaRinghand,(presidentofStudent
Alumni Association) (who were nomi
nated), because they're just as qualified as
Charles and I."
According to Mark Hatch, assistant in
the Governor's office, a committee from the
office interviewed all five candidates, then
made a recommendation of two. "Then the
governor considered the recommendations
and the candidates' resumes, and made a
decision- the final decision was his own,"

he said.
As for how the committee based their
recommendations, he said, "We took into
account all strengths of every candidate...
We con idered if their qualifications best
exemplify and represent university tudents
to the board. All five were strong candidates
and the decision for us and the governor
(was difficult), but we could only choose
two."
In October, the Ohio General Assembly,
in the 1l7lh session, passed House Bill 34,
which served to amend Section 3352.01,
which created WSU, and appointed the
Board of Trustees to govern the university,
according to a news release. HB 34 created
two additional seats to the originally nine
seated board. These two seats were to be
non-voting student members.

ee "Terrorism" page 4
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outlining the procedure
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8yD.A.WALTERS
meeting would follow. "What we will do," he
said, "is hear whatever kind o~ infonnation
Assitlili News Editor
During a special 1Op.m. session Tuesday, the public wants to give usonthismaner,and

Wright State Student Government (SG) then...adjoum into Executive Session...at

liiany settled the question of the
rnary Speer , representative

tatus of
to the
Col~egc of Computer Science and
~ring. Speer ' po ition was declared
~t on February 14 after he had mi sed
llrce SO-related mee tings. The SG
Constitution mandates attendance at
~ic Council meetings as well as
ons ltgu}ar SG meetings.
'1 d
. "'-
••ac February 14 vote was declared
~d ~ter questions were raised regarding
J>arliamentary propriety of that vote, and
•second vote was taken Tuesday evening.
~-- SG Chairer Richard Kaczmarek began y

=

which time ... everyone can talk. ... "
Kaczmarek conti nued, saying that a vote
would then be taken by secret ballot (open or
public balloting i not proper in this case, he
said.)
At thi point, Speers said that in
conference with Professor James Sayer, she
was told that a public vote was in order.
"He's wrong," Kaczmarek said. "The
book (Robert' s Rules ofOrder) is very clear.
I talked to (university parliamentarian
William) Rickert...! talked to two people
see "Speers" page 3

#45 Brad Smith adds two for a

R~ider

victory.
Photo by Richard Hartman

·'
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features & ent
UCB andWWSU host Caribbean Nights=::w
By JOY BRYANT
Special Writer
Whether you ,re a fan of
rap or reggae, you can find
both at the Univer ity Cen
ter Caf teria Friday, Feb.
24, from :0 p.m.-12:00
midnight.
WWSU and
U B have join d togeth r
t bring u mu i by Ra t
J c DJ. Di n, Def J f
Ev n , nd DJ. Mont
Roe . The former two hail
from our own WWSU ra
dio station, while the latter
comes to us from Gambles,

a contemporary Urban
Club in West Dayton. The
format will be a culmina
tion of upbeat reggae, and
dance mix type mu ic.
Fea ured will e every
thing from Public Enemy
t Ziggy and Bob Marl y.
Al
ch dul d f r th

Randy V., the organizer
of the program and pr moter at WWSU, i v ry
optimi tic about a g od
turnout by WSU tudent .
'Tm timating that a ul
15 p pl will h w up '
aid V. H al add d th L
if all

nightofthe how. G ta2
c nt di count if you'r
an atdre ed in ari
tire.

will be

tlllYOU
n ut and mgobacki
and UCB r.iOhio.
i ht. y ~ stu
r6, but th
Wl111CO fr

birth suai

DJ duo ha e local oob::
By GLENN BYRD

aw
prize to the winn r
Group photograph will
al o be taken, for a 3.
fee, by the Black Student
Gospel Choir.

Assclatel Writer
1.5 l th
it r'
t : Thi i Lh
d r
dvance,
'
fir t in a two-pan rie on
and can
obtained t UC
Kerrigan and Chri t her,
from 2-6 p.m. on the 23rd the mind behind th mo t
at the Box Office, or the

RESERVE OFFICERS ' TRAINING

CORPS

START YOUR CLIMB
TO CAREER SUCCESS THIS SUMMER.
Apply now for six w ks of Army ROTC
leadership tr 1mng With p y, w1tho t
obligauon.
You 'll develop the d1sc1phne,
confidence. and decisiveness 1t takes to
succeed many career. Ai. d you'll qualify
to earn Army officer credentials while
you're completing your college studies.

ARMY ROTC
TWO-YEAR PROGRAM

College Students
Let us provide Transportation and lodging
during your
Spring Break I.
- Double Occupancy
- Weeklong visits to aw Or1eons,Daytona Beach.
Disney Wor1d, or the trip of your choice .
Schedule earty - Seating flmlted
Contact us before 3/ 3/ 89 for your reseNatlons.
Make payments now and have the trip paid
for when you leave.

Call: 878-0297

THE SMARTEST COWGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

Find Out More
Contact CPT. English
337 Allyn Hall
873-2763

Future
ARE YOU SUFFERING
Healthcare
FROM A BLADDER
Research Center
INFECTION?
If you are experiencing the symptoms of a bladder infection
·pain~ul frequent urination·, you may qualify for a cost-free '
medical research program evaluating a new medication.
Benefits include free medication and reimbursement for time
and travel. For more information please call Future
Healthcare Research Center, 299-1666 , Monday through
Friday, 8:00 am - 5 :00 pm .

... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

see "WTU E" on page 3
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wimmers successful at Penn-Ohio Championships
id ,' he d a h Jeff a
va na aid. "We were down in
d pth on the women's ide,
but Clev land State (on the
men' ide) did a good job
with re ruiting."
The worn n won 17of20

were Annika Borg in the 100
(1:06.19) and the 200
breaststoke (2:23.09)-a
new conference record
G ilb in the 200 freestyle
(1 :54. 93)-also a new con
ference record-the 100
(52.95), the 500 (5:07.78)
and the 50 freestyle (24.44),
Su an Szente in the 100
(58.48) and the 200 bullerfly

(2:07 .98) and Karen Kimp
ton in the 400 IM (4:39.00)
and the 200 backstroke
(2:12.40).
The 200 freestyle, con
sisting of Jennifer Huston,
Kim Wilkinson, Lynne
Ward, and Nancy Niemeyer
(1 :41.60), the 400 medley
relay of Kimpton, Borg,

Szente and Gilb (4:00.95),
the 400 freestyle consisting
ofGilb,Borg, Wilkinson and
Kimpton (3:37.10), the 200
medley relay. consisting
Denise Clark, Borg, Huston
andNiem·eyer (1:51.83) and
the800relay, which included
Szente, Wilkinson, Kimpton
and Gilb (7:50.25) were also
victorious.

-Athletes of the Week

w n
le
Ro h ng,DieterandCarpen
ter (3:05.00) and the 800
free lyle, which included
Carpenter, J.P. Mauri, Scott
Egbers
and
Gregory
(6:54.65).
Winners for the women
l

ag
vana aid. "A a team, we
warn well."
Dieter w n in th 100
(57.60)and200b
tr ke
(2:03.74) and the 200 IM
(1:54.81). Carpcnl r too

R emary
peer.
a
r pr ntative to the Coll ge
of Computer Science and
Engineering, and Speers
herself pr enLed additional
materials for consideration,
among them a petition signed
by 23 ECS students.
Kaczmarek then called on
two ECS students present at

The Wright State athletic
departm nt has recently an
n un ed the n w AthleL of
lhe W . Marc Mumphrey,
P ggy Yinglin , Jim Mun n,
hri Wazgar, Leigh Gilb and
hri Di tcr all reccivc.d the
weekly hon rs.
In men's b elball action,
Mumphrey came off the bench
again t E.astem Kentucky and
scored a team-high 17 points.
Hi second-half play sparked
the Raiders to a 70-65 win.
Against the Zips of Akron,
Mwnphreyneued 11 ix>ints. Up

next for WSU will be an away pound weight c1ass.
trip to Northern Illino· on Sat
Gilb and Diet.er made big
urday, February 25.
splash for the swim teams at
lhePenn-OhioChampi n hips
On thew m n' ideofthe last weekend. Gilb cruised
urt, Yingling h.1d 17 poin
through fi urfi t-placefin ·
•
againstChicagoStatc. TheLady while Di tcr earned three first
Raiders will travel to Maryland placetrophi . The women took
BaltimoreCountyonSaturday. their fourth straight Penn-Ohio
Munson did well for the Conference championship,
wheelchair OOsketball team this downing second-place Witten
past weekend.
berg by an 887-604 score. The
On the wrestling mats, fresh men won for the third straight
man Chris Wazgar earned a year. They edged out second
technical fall over his Olivet place Cleveland State by a 942
Nazarene OJJJX>nent at the 134- 843 margin.

the meeting, the fir t of need for the Student
wh m, Carol Brun man said Government to police its own
that he would like lo
(members),
but...the
accusation of neghgence to
the constituent
is a
bit...inappropriate
or
inapplicable ... .! have not
talked to anyone who feels
that he hould be u ted for
mi sing the e meeting .
ntinuc lhe a tivilie that Throwing her off Student
he i doing, including the Government is a little
School f Engineering and ex e sive."
Hegstrom said that
Computer Science Student
(Council). I would rather she generally the leaders within
do the thing than attend ECS tend to support Speers.
In her own defense,
th e meeting ,' Brun man
· id. She id that to remove Speers said that her only
p r w uld
a "very major offense was that "I did
notify
Student
irre pon ible move" by SG. not
Next to speak in Speers' Government in writing that I
behalf
was
Robert would not be able to attend
Hegstrom., chairer of the these meetings because of a
Institute of Electrical and class conflict, and it was
Electro nics
Engineers because of my own
(IEEE), the largest student carelessness that I did not do
organization within the that I feel that I have support
college. Hegstrom said that from my college, both on the.
he found the move "a little administrative side and the
surprising. I understand the student side," Speers said. If

and a promise to hi listeners
that if he got to talk to Plant,
he would do three hours of
Led Zeppelin on his show,
Robert Plant called and the ·
rest is history.
Thursday, Kerrigan and
Christopher talk about mu
sic and creativity and where
radio i heading.

Future
Healthcare

CHEST
CONGESTION?

Earn $45 in 3 short outpatient visits and resolve free medical care and
medication by participating in a research study to evaluate the
effectiveness of an oral medication to ex>mbat bronchitis (symptoms
for more information, or to make a screening appointment, please
call the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299-1666, Monday
through Friday, 8 :00 am - 5:00 pm.

... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE .

retained, Speers said that she
would provide the necessary
written notification to SG, so
that a replacement cou d be
found for her at the Academic
Council meetings.
At this point SG entered
Executive Session, where,
after approximately 20
minutes, SG voted 4-4 not to
retain Speer . A three-fourths
majority is requrcd to retain.

Future
Healthcare
Research Center

"I really do encourage
you to run again,"
Kaczmarek said, "because I
think you'll win.
Speers said that she will
probably seek re-election to
the ECS seat.

A special election to fill
th vacant seat will be held
on March 6 and 7, 1989

SKIN
INFECTION?

Earn $75 in 5 short outpatient visits and receive free medical care and
medica ion by part1opating in a research program to evaluate the
effectiveness of a new oral medication.
For further information or to make a screening appointment,
please call the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299· 1666,
Monday through Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm.

... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

Young Adults!

Friday Fix
Forum on Pro-Life Activism
Friday, Februllry 24-7:30 p.m.
Room A-3 (Annex)

Christian Llfe Center
3489 Little York Road
Share in an open discussion about our Christian
responslbllty to pro-life activism.
Local Pro-life organizations represented on a panel:
• Jericho Project
r
-"'
• Crisis Pregnancy Center
Refreshments
• Right-to-Life
will be
• Miami Valley Aborted Women \.. available. ~

I

I
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Terrori m
continued from page 1

through the use and threat of
violence. She added that
Americans are "very uncom
fortable with the notion of po
litical violence," possibly be
cause of the "nwnerous legiti
mate political avenues" avail
able for change.
Schlagheck, author of re
cently published book on the
subject, said that this discom
fort with ietal change is the
first ingredient in the growth
of terrorism. The second, he
said, is the emergence of a
harismatic leader to unify and
foe the organizati n.
She .d that he
i
rd m ra i , u h
Great Britain, W t nnany~
and I
I, to d tennine th
effect of terr rism upon them
and how they have dealt with
il
"It distresses me when I

study those other democracies
and when I contemplate the
openness of our own society,"
Schlaghecksaid. She said that
the opennes of American
society makes it vulnerable to
terrorist acts.
The other democracies
which she has studied, she
said, have paid a "high co t" in
dealing with the terr rist prob
lem.
In W Gennany, said,
auomey have lo t the right to
privately c nfer with th ir
clients, due to th f; t that it i
easy ~ them to muggl in
weapons or oth r dangerou
equipm nl S d
that in
Northern Ir land, it i
w il
legal to main ii nt when
arrested, that being viewed
an admis ion of guilt.
Schlagheck then intro
duced Green, who spoke on

the background and hi tory of
the Ku Klux Klan.
Green, an authority on the
Klan, said it was fonned in
1865, outwardly as a ocial
club for men , but, in reality, a
political organization. By
1867, she said, it gan to
emerge as an organizati n
apparrently detennined to
"drive bl ks from the politi
cal arena," and by l
there
was no longer any doubt to
its aim .
Green said the height f
Klan
in th
laimed

"The Klan' emp i i
on white uprem y and patri
otism," Green said, adding that
u h patriotism as een by th
Klan i extreme.
Ohio,
said w on e a
trongh Id of th KKK with
Dayton, Colum
and Springfield
Green
id
marked th h ight of Klan
acUVIty, illu trated y th
FirstNati naJMar hinW h
·d,

elassified advertising
Events

Housing

Events

Personals

- GOVERNMENT HOME
t:ARIBBEA
fr m 1 (u repair). Delinquent
12pm U cafeten a R gue an
ions.
tax property. R pos
Rap Festival, Lim Cont t.
Call l-805 7
1.00 m dvance and 1.50 at
10350 for current reoo list
the d
. WWSU/UCB

WRI HT
T
presents, MULTIPLE

MANIACS DIVI E
WATERS tast le s

H

D,

other role playm -scrategy game
materpiece and it's creator, John fraternity club h u e, parti , 24
Waters. Frid y and Saturday,
hrs. gammg, f d and drinks.
lOpm. 116 Health Science. A
N vice wclc m d. Call Tom
UCB event.
10-5 426-5332

Future

, L -Inter sted in a
all 461

INVESTIGATIONAL DRUG STUDY

TYPI G. PRO

HRealthcahreC
Suffering From a Sore
esearc
enter
Throat?
Earn $60 in 4 short outpatient visits and receive free "Tledical
examinations and investigational medication by participating in
a research study to evaluate the effectiveness of an
investigational oral medication to combat streptococcal
pharyngitis (strep throat).
For more information, or to make a screening appointment,
please call at the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299
1666, Monday through Friday, 8:00 am  5:00 pm .

... SAVE FOR FU_TURE REFERENCE

ENGINEERING AND
COMPUTER SCIENCE
STUDENTS! Run for student
goverment in lhe special
election! Pick up petitions in
122 Allyn. Deadline is noon,
Feb. 24.

HELP WANTED
Manpower Temporary Services will be on campus
Tuesday February 28th from 9a.m.-11a.m. to talk to you
about the many job opportunities we can offer to fit your
schedule. Stop by and see us outside of Allyn Hall
lounge. If you can·t make it, Please call us at
426-2668 for more info.

roommate. Free rent in
exchange for the basic

housekeeping. Perfer someone
familiar with attendant care, but
not necessary. Maybe small
salary included, reliable
transportation necessary. Call
after 5:30. 434 -9575

SIO AL
ACADEMIC TYPISTS. Tam
papers, research reports. th is.
dissertations, resumes, cover
lcners, miscellaneous - RUSH
typing our specialty! - 492-4699
\1 minutes from WSU).
- - - - - - - - -  FOR SALE - our airline rra
tickets to Daytona springi.d
STUDENT LOANS no co
week. Will sell separatly fcJ signer or credit. Call Stan at
S180, n goitable. Cal! 878·;
614-475-6800
for details. Ask for Tim of~

Future
Healthcare
Research Center

Female Volunteer
Needed

Future Healthcare Research Center needs females, ages 18 to
38, to participate in a medical research program for oral
contraceptives. Receive 2 complete physical exams and oraJ
contraceptives for up to 9 cycles. For details, please call the
research department at 299-1666, Mon.-Fri .• 8-5.

-~.SAVE FOR FUTURe REFERENCE

Take

advantage
of the
classifieds

'

